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   We used an endoscopic technique for the treatment of three relatively large hydroceles in 
which the capacity of intra-cele fluid was suspected to be 200 ml and more. Modified laparo-
scopic trocar was inserted into the hydrocele. The resectoscope with a 30-degree lens was inserted 
via the trocar into the hydrocele. With video monitoring and continuous flow of irrigant, the 
pariental surface of the hydrocele was completely fulgurated. The resectoscope was then removed 
and a Penrose drain was placed through the trocar into the sac. The trocar was removed over 
the drain and the drain was secured in place. Although postoperative convalescence was not mini-
mal, the patients were receptive well. This technique was useful for the treatment of three relatively 
large hydroceles. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 40: 125-126, 1994) 




































容易であった.術 後翌 日までは開放手術に比較 して浸
出液の漏出量が多い印象を受けた.術後 ドレーン抜去



















Fig.1.使用器 材:径10mmの 腹 腔 鏡 用 卜ロ ッカ
ーを 改 良 した も の ,オ リンパ ス 社 製切 除 鏡
(視野方 向30度の ス コー プ,24Frオ プ リノ







Fig.2.改良型 トロ ッカ ーを 支 持 糸 の 間 か ら陰 嚢 水
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